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Boinx Software announces FotoMagico 2.6
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Boinx Software announced today FotoMagico 2.6, an update to its award-winning photo
presentation software for professional photographers. The new 2.6 version of FotoMagico
Pro now also supports Adobe Lightroom 2 libraries and comes with an plug-in for Aperture,
enabling photographers to select their photos from within Aperture and to export them
directly to FotoMagico.
Munich, Germany - Boinx Software announced today FotoMagico 2.6, an update to its
award-winning photo presentation software for professional photographers. The new 2.6
version of FotoMagico Pro now also supports Adobe Lightroom 2 libraries and comes with an
plug-in for Aperture, enabling photographers to select their photos from within Aperture
and to export them directly to FotoMagico.
"FotoMagico always was the premier photo slideshow tool on the Mac. Professional
photographers treasure its fine-granular controls for creative storytelling", says Oliver
Breidenbach, co-founder of Boinx Software. "With the new version 2.6, which is a free
update for all FotoMagico 2 users, we further deepend the integration with the two leading
photo workflow solutions from Adobe and Apple."
"The Aperture Plug-in provides the missing link in my workflow", says Derrick Story,
Author of The Photoshop CS4 Companion for Photographers. "Now I can select the images for
my slideshow in Aperture, and the plugin automatically creates a FotoMagico document with
them. Very nice."
Adobe Lightroom 2 Support:
In addition to iPhoto, Aperture and Lightroom 1 libraries, FotoMagico 2.6 (Pro version
only) now also supports libraries of the new Adobe Lightroom 2. With the integrated iMedia
Browser users can also seamlessly access GarageBand songs, iLife sound effects and media
libraries from iTunes or media files from any other folder on their hard disk.
FotoMagico Plug-in for Aperture:
The new FotoMagico Plug-in for Aperture allows photographers to select the pictures in
Aperture and export them to FotoMagico to create stunning animated photo presentations
with transitions, titles and more. A photographer can now access his Aperture library from
the iMedia Browser from within FotoMagico, or the other way around - send a selection of
pictures from Aperture to FotoMagico. The FotoMagico Plug- in for Aperture is part of
FotoMagico 2.6 and also available as a free download at the Boinx Website.
Availability and Pricing:
FotoMagico 2.6 is available immediately for download from the Boinx Website. A built-in
assistant will guide users through the process of aquiring the proper license. The update
to FotoMagico 2.6 is free of charge to current FotoMagico 2.x license owners at their
current license levels. FotoMagico 2.6 Express is available for $49 (USD) and FotoMagico
2.6 Pro is available for $129 (USD) via Kagi. For all purchase options see the Web site.
Commercial multi-user license discounts are available upon request.
About FotoMagico:
FotoMagico, winner of two Apple Design Awards - "Best Mac OS X Leopard Graphics and
Media
Application Runner-up 2008" and "Best Mac OS X User Experience Runner-up 2006", is a
presentation tool for photographers. It is easy to use and produces impressive slideshows
that makes the audience want more.
Boinx Software:
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http://boinx.com
FotoMagico 2.6:
http://boinx.com/fotomagico
Download FotoMagico:
http://boinx.com/download
Purchase FotoMagico:
http://boinx.com/kagi
Media Resources:
http://boinx.com/press/media/

Boinx Software Ltd. is located in Puchheim, near Munich, Germany. Boinx Software develops
and publishes fun and easy to use applications for the creative user. Boinx iStopMotion is
the leading solution for stop motion animation and time lapse capture for your digital hub
and won the O'Reilly Mac OS X Innovators Award in 2003. Boinx iVeZeen turns your webcam
into a digital camcorder. Boinx Mousepose is the essential mouse pointer highlighting tool
for everyone doing presentations, trainings or demos and those individuals with huge and
high resolution displays.
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